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Evidence Ilelng Adduced Aculntt Them,
They Aro Dlacharcctl nml Ordered to

Ime the Town The Cnittlnc nf
the Circuit Town Notes
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by onicem Wlttlck nml Gilbort, created
iiulto nnoxcltomout Iti tlio vicinity whore tlio

rrnil ruviilrrnit rPtinan liinn linil Itnmi tvilntml
rMtlrt tlm nfTlrnrft liv n ilo(irtlvnnf tlio nlrniiq

8 following the kIiovv into clifloront towns
for the past so vornl vs eokH ntul wore supposed
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bobrfwntcliod by tlio olllcorc, but had not
boon Boon doing anything to oiiuso tliolr

About half pnst nl.x o'clock one of tlio
men stortod down Locust street, and at tlio
Reading station was stopped by lillbcrt, sv lie
asked him what ho vsntitod in town. 'I'hu
.follow immediately xtartcd to run out Hank
alloy with the olllcor closu to his heels. Ilo
was caught at alloy I. Tlio companion, who
was watching tlio man, Marled to run osor
Second Ktrcotas hooii as ho saw him running.
Wltllck purttticil him and ciiiiilit him
at tlio s.11110 tlmo and pi. we ssheio
the other one was arrested by (iilbert.
Tho two wore taken to tlio loekup
and soon tlio third mini was ought around
the opera house by the tuino oillccr. Tills
morning they were taken before "Squire
Evans aud gave their names as Ch.irlns tiiu-clai- r,

Georgo Morrison, aud l'nuik Wagner,
the last two from Philadelphia, and the
fornier hailing lrom Camden, N. .!.,aud their
occupation as nous-agent- It was said that
two men overboard tlieso men plotting to
rob a lady on Front street, el her waleh and
chain while the parade el tlio elreus was
passing, but nn ovideneo could be procured to
warrant the hold inn of the nnsoncis. They
wore rolcasod with the warning to lease
town at once.

Other Polled Clio.
Several men were anested last night by

Officers Gilbert and Wlttlck, assisted by
Cblof Burgess Jackson and two npccial police-
men. Tlioy all Inula hearing this morning
at the oflico of Squire Kvatis.

Kdward Shattuck was uncled for being
drunk and disorderly and lor the larceny of
a buffalo robe frojj the house of Mr. S. K.
Detwller. .Sosornl witnesses testified that
they had booh Shattuek in the saloons of 1 1 In
klonnd Molloit, and, upon being refused
anything to drink, had acted in an ugly man-
ner. It was also prosed that ho had been

'Bcon in the vicinity of Mr. Detwilcr's house,
and this gentleman testified that ho had a
buffalo robe stolen lrom him. Tlio man was
seen with tlio robe when ho was In the
saloons. Ho was arrested at tlio lumber
yardol E. N. Smith, In company with some
other men.

Edward Morrison acted in n ery drunken
and disordeily muiiner on Front street and
in the lumber vard. as also did r. man
named Charles Clillorcl. They were bent to
the Lancaster jail Tor HO days each, and
Khattuck receied :!0 days for being drunk
and hold lor com t lor stealing of the bullalo
robe.

Henry Smith and Kidgeway Murphy were
arrested last ocuing but disc barged this
morning as nothing could be proved against
them only that they were in the company of
the former men.

Georgo Anderson had been following tlio
circus for soveral davs and claimed to lie
a member thereof. When ordered lrom tlio
grounds ho aetod in a disorderly mannei ;

this caused his arrest aud sentence to Jail ter
fi days.

IhoClrciiB.
Tho attonuunco at the afternoon imrfoim-vvni- o

of O'llrlen'sc'.riu'i w.ts not cry largo,
but a largo crowd was piesent in tlieovening.
Tho perlormanco pleased all those who at-
tended, as It was lor the most put eiy good
and up to tlio standard. Some el the acts
oxeolled those of much laiger shows. When
the wagons wore licing taken lrom the
grounds onooftho wjgons upset t nr a sinal 1

, bank and caused some damage to the wood
and glass-wor- k about tlio cage. The occu-
pants et the eago were snakes ami birds, but
none escaped,

A Mlt;ol.tr Atfldrnt.
Mrs. John V. Stamiii met with a scry

singular and painful accident at hei homo
near Columbia jeslorday afternoon. The
lady tripping os;cr a rug, lying on the iloor,
while svalklng across tlio room ssronching
her right leg In such a manner that caused
Its breaking betsveen tlio kneu and hln. Dr.
Alex Craig iu!ckly responded sslien ho ssas
Hcnt for and reset the member and made the
lady as comtortablo ns possible under tlio
circumstances. irM .siauim nau intended
leaving tossn lor a sisit to her sister near
IjCbanon

Town Note.
"Vestorday nncrnoon the gasaud ss.iter coin-uiittc-

of council left tosvn lora s Nit to diller-en- t
cities, for the purpose el Inspecting the

dlflorcut systems of lighting bj- - electricity.
Heading, uotlilehem, Woodbury, X.J., Phil-
adelphia and Harrisburg sslll be visitel.

Yesterday ssas the llttli annlscrsiry of tbo
marriage of Kes. (i. W. Illy and ssife, and
last ovenlng the congregation et the 1'iesbj-teria- n

church assembled at the parsonage
and presented to the pastor and ssilo tsso
very handsome plush chairs. Tlio esening
was spent in a pleasant manner, and sslll be
romoinberod by both tlio pastor and jiooplo.

Throe hundred and lllty-thre- o jiorsons at-
tending the Methodist piciuc at Peiiryu pari;
yesterday and among those ssho ssoro present
it would be very bard to Mud one who was
not well pleased ssith the place.

By some orrer the account of the base-ba- ll

game ssas given as the Quicksteps defeating
the O. K., on last Wednesday afternoon. Tho
ganio resulting In Inst the opKsito ssay and
the score was O. K H'j, iuicksteps, in. Tho
members of tlio O. IC. club svish the correc-
tion to be made, as they take great pride. In
their clubsnud siish it to haso all the honor
duo thorn, to which they uro entitled.

On account of presonoo of the circus a good
deal of drunkenness ssas anticipated, and
Chief Burgess Jackson had appointed
soveral special id1 icemen, but the town ssas
very (pilot, with the oxcopcion el the nrrest
at tlio lumber yards.

the Lutheran church
on Second street will hold a sociable In tlio
yard adjoining the church.

Homo ofour townspeople have been greatly
annoyed by a beggar woman ssho has boon
troubling them ssith demands for money
and was ijulto persistent in her demands.

One JuiIko Sues Anotlier for l.lliol.
Kx-Jud- go Timothy O'Connor has brought

suit for $20,000 damages against J udgo Jamox
Fitzgerald, of the Cincinnati jiolieo court,
for language spoken lrom the bench upon
the trial of women arrested lor keeninir ills--

rnnutablo houses. Judge having
neon luiormcu mai mo nouses ssero owned
by J udgo O'Connor, spoke harshly of poi-
sons ssho rent property for such purposes.
Judge O'Connor claims that the facts do not
warrant ceiiHiiroin his case.

Ilaiiiauod Aguluttt u HUIiop.
A curious cise was tried in tlio Denser,

Col., county court, (ho opposing parties being
Felix A Graham and the Bight ftos Bishop
Machobcuf, of the Homan Catholic church.
Graham claimed that ho came from Kentucky
in obedlenco to an order et the bishop, who
promised to ordain him to the priesthood
aud to employ him in his dioeeso, and he
sued for breach of contract, claiming $1,160
damages. Tho jury asvurded Graham $'.150

damuges.

til) Clalnn lie Settled tlio Cuo
Tho term of Androsv Houek, ssho ssasson-toncc- d

a J ear and a half ago for larceny, ex-

pired to day, but ho could not be released
from prison hocauso a detainer had boon filed
against him to answer ndiargo et fornication
and bastardy. Bull was entered y bo-fe-

Judge Livingston, for ills appearance at
the August court of quarter sessions, to

charge, and lie was released from
custody. Ho claims that he settled thlscaso
bolore ho went to jail.

btaUunnry Contracts Atsurdrd.
Dctro iV Blackbury, of I'liiladelphla, has e

been awarded the contracts for furnish-ln- g

stationery for tlio state sonatn and
House and state department''. Tho bids for
Neuato and House svoroli) tier cent., and
VJ.feUi for state departments. For furnishing
supplier for legiclatuie, John Waiiiiiuakei,
til I'hlladelphi i, and Hover A Miluor, of
Hanisbiirg, each bid V." for cent., mid the
contract was awarded to both.

Sent Out.
Bobert Osborne and Thos. White, the

tramps anisted yesterday by Constable
Doru, near Masonvllie, were heard by Alder-
man Burr this ttlloruoou, ami committed to
the county prison fu live day.

TUB rEATER INSTITUTE.
Their Pint Cloning HicrrlMVt a Itillll.int Sue A

i cits Tlio Mednln Annrilvd,
1 Mil ovonlug the Yoates itisMtulo Inaug-

urated a nosv doparture in Itacloslng. lloro-tofoi- o

no attention litis boon paid to tlio dos-
ing of lis school year, but thlsyoar tlio head-
master dotorinluod to establish the custom
of marking the last of the year.

Tho evening oxorcisns ssero opened with
prayer by the llov. Francis .1. Clay-Mora- n,

s ho has taken a deep Interest lu the school
and has assisted the headmaster in looking
over tlio examination paK)is. Tho Has.
Mr. Hardy expressed in n fusv words his
ploasure In seeing so many of tlio pupils
present and iirosontod Win. Aug. Atlee, osip,
treasurer el the school, ssho, on behalf et the
trustees ami pupils, mil tueiii all welcome.
iionad ucen prcseiu at mo o.taminations ami
saw the work done by tlio pupils, and would
asstuo the iaronts that the work hail
boon tnoro than satisfactory, and ho was glad
that woliaso liiourcity n selinol ssheio our
sons cm be lltted for the highest colleges In
tlincounlry.

Tho Itov. Mr. Morau then addressed the
boys and spoke in tlio highest terms of the
educational stand taken by Amerie ins, con-
trasting our colleges of iccent Inundation
ssith the Kngltsh school aud colleges sshoso
foundation goes luck twelso hundred sears.
Ills patriotic words to the boys had n telling
ollecu Ho told them toloso their country
and never feel ashamed or such a noble, ncliso
and libcial country. Such ads ice lu those
(lava el Anglomania siiolllil no neeueu ny
osory American. Then ho told llioni to lose
their school and to eultisato such an nprif
tic corM as the boys of ltugby or Iltou has o ;

such u fraternal leollng that ssbethor they
meet one another on the burning sands of
AlrltM, oi nn the slopes of the Uoeky moun-
tains, In the bush of Australia or the swamps
el Brazil they know each other as fi lends.

Mr. 1 birds then spoke of the high rank
takin by alt the boys lu their ss ritten exami-
nations, mid asked tlio friends to look over
the papers lliero lying on tlio table. Ho ex
plained matin the iieginulng el tlio scuooi
year no bad ollered as pries gold medals, to
be gis on to the ones ssho at the end el the
year passed the highest ss ritten elimination
In the I'.nglish studies, in m itbematics and
in Latin, Ho then announced that Master
John II. Khy had the highest maiks in Ihig- -
llsh i that Master llenj. '. Atlee had carried
ollthoiii.ithcniatlc.il fnie, and that Master
Geo. T. Atloe had received tlio I.atlu medal,
liishop lliilisou then presented the medals
in behall et the uristeis and trustees to the
successlul ones. The bishop then addressed
the assembled couipaiiy,prilaciug his remark
by saving that ho held' in his hand n letter
from tbo headmaster, but in it not a word
ssas said about dulls cling a seecli. Htill lie
did speak, and held the closest attention el
all present while he explained to them
the ncLOsslty el tialuiiig their minds
to activity ami accuracy sshllo soling,
and so happily illustrated bis points Unit the
youngest boy could not fail to understand
Ids meaning. He did not tell the pupils that
their lllo work would begin sslien they lett
the school, but that it had already begun and
would not be done till they graduated from
this earthly school Into the hensciily.

Mr. Hauls' then decl.ucd that tlio school
exercises ss ere closed, ss hen Taylor's orchestra
struck up a lively wait, and the young
people enjoyed themselves in a merry dainsj
till alter Lies en o'clock.

IIAJIllLEllS tiVHI'KISElt.
ASuttcnslul I'olliu ICuld Vladf on a (Jualccr

City l'uro (iuihc
Sliuo the iccent older el the major el

i'liiladelphla in regard to the gambling
houses the lairs el tlio tiger in that city have
been either closed altogether or so carefully
gnat ded as to be practically closed evept to
patrons of unquestionable integrity. Ai ling
under instructions from hiel of Pcloclivo'i
Kelly, Dotectivo Colbuiu his been looking
alter the faro playing ir.iti-rtul- lately, anil
fiom information gathered by him a raid
ssas made on Thursday afternoon on the
establishment el Charles Kane, out of the
best known and heavily backed gamb-
lers iti Philadelphia, at No. 'Jl North Ninth
street. The mid ssas made by Detectives
Colbuiu and llulllsh, el the Control station
force, and a squad of six reserve jiolicemen
In cltieu's lollies under Sergeant Kovser.
The lower portion of Kane's place isoperated
.is a cigar More, bar and billiaid room, anil the
only means of access to the second floor, svheiu
the gambling is conducted, is by a wooden
stairway running up from the back yard.

Detective Col burn first enteied 'the bar-
room and overpowered the barkeoer, aud
before ho could give an alarm threw him
under the bar, svlnlo the olliccrs rushed into
tlio yard and up the stairway. Tho door was
found looked but was quicljly broken doss u,
and the second story front room found tilled
ssith men trying in sain to find some means
of escape. The raid svas made sosuddonly
that the gamblers had no time to remove
cither the money nr chips that ssero on the
faro and roulette tables and a largo sum of
casn ssas secured.

Tho proprietor, Ivano, and futiilcon others
svoro scented and marched to the Central
potlco station, sshero they ssero giseti a hear-
ing before Magistrate Smith. Most or them
wore professional gamblers and steoreislor
gambling houses, and, ssith the exception el
Kano and a man named l'rodoiick Horst-meye- r,

et No. till Milllui street, tlio names
gisen mo supposed to haso been llctltlous.
The layout, which was taken to police head-
quarters, was the most iiimpli to and eostly
that has been eaptmed in Philadelphia

Kane was held in f sun ball for
court and the others in $.'i00 each to keep tbo
peace.

ros,llillll or a tVood ruuiiiie.
At the convention of the A met lean Society

el Engineers, at Deer Park, on Thursday,
Mr. 1 Colliugvvood, of HlUibcth, N. J., read
a paper on the preservation of the forests, its
pin peso being to show the necessity el exer-
cising economy in tlio use of lorest products
and the apparent K)ssililily of a ssood fam-
ine. Tho ssnter concluded that the supply
et white pine in the United States is certain
to be exhausted before the cud of thi,
century, and probably in Canada also. Ol
Southern pines, at tlio present rate el con-
sumption, thore is said to ho 100 years' siq-pl- y

otspruco and hemlock east of the Miss-
issippi. Thoro is probably 'J." yens' supply
of hard woods. Tho supply of black walnut
and ash is being rapidly exhausted. The
supplies el other kiudsnf ssood mo, however,
so abundant that a (amino cannot be d.

lu rotereneo to tree planting, the
ssrltorsays that sslien intelligently under-
taken In regions ssheio timber is scarce, a
fair return is made on the iiisostmeut. In
the discussion that followed it ssas Insisted
by Messrs. Colliugvvood and others that tim-
ber planting can lie made sus piolitablo as
corn planting.

Iliuh School Mattvr.
The exorcises of the high school commence-

ment w ill begin in the oera house on Tues-
day morning at h o'clock sharp. Tcachors,
pupils ami diioctors sslll meet at the high
school building at 7:::o a. in., march in ptneos-slo- u

to the opera house. Tho piogrammo of
exorcises is a lougonoand the committee of
arrangements deslro punctuality on the part
of alt participants.

Tho iati onset tlio high school should not
lorgot the reception to be gis on by the pupils
in the high school building on Monday even-
ing, from 8 to 10 o'clock. Thoro will boon
exhibition a line collection of paintings and
drawings, executed by the pupils of the girls'
high school.

tl'ho high school concert, at the orient
house on Tuesday ovonlug next, w 111 be an
excellent musical entertainment. Those who
enjoy music for ibelf will have a chance to
hoar some very good good work. Tho
"Hero's Serenade," from Don Pasqualo, and
a Swissair, "When Up the .Mountain ('limit-
ing," were admirably sung at the rehturs.il
this morning. The chart is now open.

'llio Now () ,. It. Commander.
On the second billet for Iho coiiini.inder-m-chio- f

of the Grand Army encampment in
l'oitland the Hon. Samiial Ilurdett, el Wash-iiigto- u,

sv.es elected by a vole of 210 to 1 10 lor
Gen. Joshua A. Koynolds, et Now York, and
70 for John W. Burst, or Illinois. Tho elec-
tion was made unanimous.

For senior v.

Solden Connor, was chosen by accla-
mation. To the iKteltion of junior

Comrade Lewis, of Atlanta,
ssas chosen on the secod ballot.

A Cremation buhjert lrom ltaltimore.
The body of fmleilck l.vcrsmali, Into of

Bdtlmore, airlvcd hi Lancaster this ailei-uoo- ii

in charge of his sou aud daughter. It
was taken at once to the cioiirdory, ss hnie it
svas iucllici.ttod. Deceased was Ihiiii in t.ci
iii.my, and ssas i I years of ago at the tlmo of
his death, which occuried May 31st,

CoIebruttHK 1IU Illrthcln).
Thomas lleeco celebrated his bhtlulay an-

niversary nt his homo on Woodward street
last evening. A largu number of friends
ss ere present and tlio Good Will baud as-
sisted to nulls en the occasion with several
toot.

HAtltsa TOO MUCH.

l'rlvalo Wiitilouaii ssho Kxecutr I.esiil
1'rorcM AVllliout Autliorlty.

Cldcl Justice McGllnu will dispose of about
forty cases morning. A large
majority nro those small boys who wore
complained against for playing ball lu tlio
country some miles from the city last Sun-
day. A number of tlio boys wore served
with the warrants by a night watchman
who spends most of his tlmo during
the day at McGllun's oflico. This man
is named Daro, and ho lias not the legal
right to execute warrants. His only jsisi-tlo- u

is that of a private watchman,
but ho presumes that btc.uiso ho svos sworn
in by tlio mayor that ho lias the legal au-
thority to oecuto warrants. The regular
olllcors of the city complain, and they have
causa to, aboutspccl.il olliccrs executing legal
process, and they sslll has'e u test case madu
If the private watchman persist hi executing
wanants.

A Vouiig llurglar Mint at Six Ilium.
Tlio Voltssillo iiollco 'lhursday morning

chased for tnoio than a mllo and Hied six
luellectual shots idler a boy named James
(iiiicn neioio capturing mm. no nau ucen
noticed lu u house under suspicious clicuin-staueo- s,

hut ssas released on prolosslons of
Innocence. An examination of the pieinises
revealed the fact that ho was lu the act of
breaking Ijito a store. Tho Jimmy he svas
using exactly ins mo marics leu iy such an
instrument at three iccent biitglailcs ami ho
is charged ssith all of them. His patents nro
I espectablo people and his fatlior reiusod to
do anything for him aud he was sent to jail.
Ho is eighteen yc.us of ago.

Ono Vagrant.
Tho only Inmate nt the station house best

niulit svas one lodger. Ilo claimed to be a
puildlcrlii seaichol ssoikiiudssasdlschaiged
tills morning.

Without i.lectrii l.lchl.
The city was ssithout electric light last

night on account oT i epalrs being made at the
works on Church street.

SI. MarjN Panic hl.il School.
Art we go to pi ess the St. Mary's l'tiroc hlal

school are holding their annual celebiatlnn
at the 1 'niton ojiera house.

Dos r loigel the sports nt Mi lininii s I'alk on
July 4, and leiiioinliei entiles foi liorso mi h

lirni "iituiclay, .lime 17. All jiaitlis enterlnit
Ihiisoj will liu allowed to Mdlk tlieui flee of
cliaiKcon Hie ti.K It dutliiK the week piece illng
tin iiucm. ?ld.1,C,s.ltn

'1 ell phone Colinei llolm.
II 1 IliisciMlrl.'H Hour nillU, I line Valley

and If I' llaserstlek, dial and lumtici, licllon,
base lieun coniiectcil with tlio telephone ex-

change.

Hop forotts J'tnslrri contain no eaiMtcuin to
bum mid Initate 1 lie) hooIIih and kill puln
unci stlengtheii weak part. ' at ilrng(H.

JIAItlSIAHIJi.

I.niis sjitii On .limn t, by Itev In. I' .1.
MiCulliigli, lluiotlis I.i'al.v, of orlirouv Hie,
( licHtei i onnty, to SllnsCuirln smith, of imp,
Iinc lhi i county.

ii:a in s.

Ill ns III thli city, on the Jlth Inst, I'micK
widow of the late deorgi) Itudy. In lim N,th jeur.

'the relatives mid Irlcmls of I lie lumll) ale le-h-

ctfully Invited to attend tin; funeral, from
the iciddoncuol Inn miii, Mlchai I ltud. So SI'i
SSei-- t Mllllln striet, on .iluriliiyulli'rniHin nt J
o'clock lute ruieiit at Zlon s ceuietei ild- -

l.rar ii In tills elly, on the .tli Inst, Clul
t lull l.elell, In the TTlli jiai of Ids ni;e.

I he relutlses and lilemli am tespi ctlnllv in
slteil toalteiiil the funeral, from his Into icl
d( nee. No PiJ Illulitn et, on Siimla) alii i nuoii,
at 2 o ( toe U luti rmenl In Ion c (Uoeters itd

l.lsr In tliU i II), on tlio --'Illi Inst, lii-- i pli
hlke.llgisl tiS JIMls

'I lie leliitlses mid fit, nils of the fiinilH me to
Hptctlully Insllid In ntti nd the Itini ral fiom
ipsllli lesldeni e. No 'Ji 'until alel Bin i t, on
sundry aflerniMjn ut ' i, clock. Inlornienl at

oodvutil Hill cemelirs Jld

JIAJtlCETti.

I'liiladelphla rriMlmo .Vl.irkel,
I'llILAllKl.nilA, lllllejli I (I'll wan In gi oil cle

uiuud. s, ,. i el SSevlein winter Ilrtiii.nl fllVo,
IS Viper ton.

'fin Mom iniuket wiiKstisid) lint without ni
tlvtlj : -- utcs or I, li Kinds, inc'Iiidlin; Sllim
Iwkeii ul IH'.. I'i nn'ii lamils', nt Jljtt -- .
SSi stern do Jl 'iri5 it, PalciiU Vf'" 75

Use Hour dull ut II T'i per Intnel.
At Hie 1 p in call Wheat was (11140 hid lor

Jiiiu'i 'Ji for July; ilK), lor Aug.; II el
lor sept

Com 'Ii;c, .lime M'4o lei .Inly; Mi ..i
Aug. : .Me lot -- ept

Oits-.U- jC hiil tin Juno j S- -t. foi Jnlv ;
37c , Aug : 3IJ-j- Sept

Now york rrodiii lurkot.
New s. oiik, .luun a; -- Hour iiauKet dull,

city mill ( xlra, t '.xicfVui: Hue, H I 'A,
siipeillne, t lO'il 711; (.ominon to tunc Kx
tin Ohio, It Uvftl O); coimI In Choice I xtiaWetein,llJi7S , Sllnneiotn. ft ,'iOf1 '

Wheat So i UimI, Winter, July, II do1.. : Aug,
II (' , sept , il HI

Corn No 'i Mixed, .Inly, Wic; A111: , Sll.c
S, pi . Mr((Us No 2 Mlxisl, June, ,J7J( , Juts, IT'.ci:i dun.

It irle nomtii ii.
I'olk dull ; Mess, llf(ll '"
laird )i 7i, ! nly ; 1! '), Aug
Vlolasses nomln ii 'Jlc foi 5i lent.
Turpentine 111 in at .v.c
Itoslii dull utfll7KJI "foi xtnilned to good
Kielghts steid
llutterstiHd ; rn Imitation Cieamerj,

iuvi-- c, jirinie in Liioico reillliei leu, eJK'm o easier enolco Ulllo iiiuh, S'tt'J
r.KKxiiuii ; iiesiem, 1(1(1 ; nunc, l.klK(.
jiicu nun anil uiii imugrti
Snenr dull , Kntlned Cutloir and Clashed

7V.fi "'4c . ( oiifc clloiicrV ' ,"r r.
lullim iiil(t : liilmo city, .'.'Q.S.'V-l(,- c.

Coirce dull . fall e irgocs, S'.c.
Hay iili I ; No. 1 'ilmothy, a'aQll (i".
I'ctroleum film, rellned in cases, Uifloe.

Chicago I'roilnro .Starlcot.
( uicAoo, .luneCi,, II .XI a. 111. Maikct opuiiud
W heat .Inly, Ssjjc ; August, 'niljc ; "opt.. 'JiXu.
Coin Inly, t7i , August, td',,0 ; epl , I'i'.e.
Oati lids, Aug , '.7!,e ; Sent , Jja.'c.
Pork .Inly, M1 ii j Aug-jlloJi- ; Sept., fi(H7
laud Vug , to 7.'.
JUlis-Jul- ),'! IU, Aug, Ki 5il. Kept .Vu)

CLOS1M).
1 r i II111 hot sveather had some cllid on

SS hcnt aud Com losl.i .closing them ueuily hall
acenthelou tlicdo-oo- n osleiday (oodhii
lng, houcver, piesented it genulno break. Oats
and I'iovIoIoiis vteie stead and noinln.ill)
chtuged 110111 enleida, closing htcud ami
11 nn

SS heat .Inn", Sn'c , July, Allg,
Aug, t(.'4e;
Aug,

:4. Aug,
AiiB.liiTJKi
Aug , 5 Ml ;

yr.iW'i; fepi .'U'iC.com .nine, f'c July, 17l
Sent . tfiT.4i licc.

oats luiiu. iiyic ; July,
--T'aO ; Sent , JS'vt.'s4e

fork lime, iu iM July. 110
flll.'lT' ,ftlU 111: held.. 111! C7krtlll .'41.

Lain line, 'l (,::c, J nly. ii Oi'A
c nl $il N).

K1US 11 11c. a.) s.'i : July, fi 10;
Sejit tJiO.

Use Mock rrlrcii.
C'liicAOo. Cattle ltccelnts, 7,.U)U head j ship

incuts, J.'on head, tiadliu; hiUk and uiaiket
II1111; shipping shciri, l,.cj)f(l,VO D.s, f,-

-, nvs
ii HI : l,'.Mni...VJll.s - Hfi7S; tiVWJl.aie B,s,5ii0

JV 1(1, stock! rs and feedeis, flfitiS; nmu, hulls
and mlNcd, 2 I US; Mnphd nleeis, $.' 'iVji"'), lluoiigh lexans, corn lcd,l&jJ5 jgrisscis,

J 75J I iV
Hogs HccelplH, ai.eno held ; shlpinnnlH, i,(k

maiket opened 5o hnvci, hut cloied linn; rough
and lulled, 4 1(1 ; packing and Khlpnlnu.tt III?. . .V, . II. .1.1 ,M,l I.I..II.?. ,IOI..IUu4n - 1 ii.i.. rii.iv, - , ntvii, Tv , mi,

bheciv Ilea elnta. ll.ouohead : Hlilnmioitri. 11,1111,

market Hteady, except lauihs.sihleh weie lower;
mil Ives, fi .'hi01 M; Western, J uuQi be ; lex
mis, M ao I 73 ; I.amhj, 13,

Kast l.iHKirrr Citttln netlse and Hi 111 , Ik-h- I

15 OM(i), lair togood.ll 7'as rs coiniuou, I'J5(I 60; iteelits, head: shlptncnts, esj
head. No blilpinents to New Smii vesterdny.

Hoga stoic oxclted, strong and higher; I'lillailelphlas.lt Stkiil XI; pi line select light Voikcrs,
II tisTf I 15; lciclpts, l,UM head; slilpinents, 1.700
head, shlpineiits vcstciday to New Yolk, 'J f.

bheep shin and unelnngcd j leculpts, ;,(i0D
head; shlniuciils, l.luu head.

New York Mm k IWarlicl.
New Volar, .1 11110 '.1!. Wall Bttect, l;.to p. in.

Money ut 1 per cent. Kxchaiigo 111 m
anilhlghni atllsSctlWli (lovnrnineiits Unit.
Curiency l.'i, tlil' bid t's Coup., 12Ji,J hid ;

4i'a do, !Ui bid.
'J tie stork maikct opened otendy, svtth the

inception of l'aetllo Mall, which svas sold down
fiom 51 to Vi on icports Mint the City of Teklo
stould be a total Joss. Alter the llrst call the
nuiiUel become dull, iiudtlieclciillngsiip to noun
wcuo Unlit and (Ins old of featme, Attei midday
tliciu st ana shaip Intel sal of buying, caused by
the announcement that Del. hack .t W'cstei 11

lt.lt Co. haditouluicd the usual ijunrtoily divi-
dend et --' pel cent. Tlio maikct U now linn and
J In 1 percent higher.

I P.M. 3 I'M.
Western t'nloii t I.J
.Vitains Kspiess ... PA
Alueilinu l.xplcss ill
Ii. i Cxprcms M
Wells, t'argoA Co .... 1 1.1

IW. 1. A C ,
C. C. C. I ,.... '.'.'.', ii"
New York Central
Now J ciuy Central ail ''t--lllinoli Central Kxpiess ........
Itliln l'ut.,r..l
Michigan Central...',.. ,',, ,', ',,,,
Noithciu l'acltle

" l'ruleirud
I'entml l'aclilc,..., ,,,.
Union l'ucltlo , 53
MUiourt l'Aciao , ;,

Terns I'uclflr,
Now York Klovuled
Metropolitan
Manluiltan
Alt. A Torre llimle....

l'rutorred.,
Canada Southern. ,,

"J

18

Caiman racitio.
CIllCHUO Alton in
ChCK. .t Ohio,
II. A Hud "S 7si2
Del., Lao. A Went 101?

Kilo
Denver '1

" Preferred...,..,
Ihiniiltml A 8t.,io

" l'relcrrcd..,.
Kansas ..Texan... 1J
Lake Hliore
I,. K. A.VV
l.'VB'Ile.t Nimhvlllo
Mollis A Kssox ll
Nortliwcst

" rmfcrml 127--

Ontario ,t WcHtern
Ohio A Mfsslsslppl f5Ji

l'rofoneil.
raclllc Mall t"K
cjutcknllver

" l'rulmred
Ucadlnir..
Kock Island.. IKSii
him KraiivlKCO. I7

i I'refuned tin
Ouinlia a illi

ii I'lcfeiiccl t.l1Ht, Paul... 71'i
rroiuricii KM

Nash ACh d .11

M l,.,H. A W
Wahisll

' I'letcncd..,.
C, II ,V J win 1.1.
ltochest( r A I'lttHliuri;.
I'd. A r.vatis.. s
Manltnlia, tri" ??'Oivgou A Nav
OicKon Tiiumco IP:
Piillniau Palace Car...

BtorK JtlitrkotJt.
tjuotutlons by Heed, McUrunn A Co., Hankers,

lauicaHler, in.
11 a.m. 12m. 3p.m.

Mlitunurl 1'aclflc
Michigan ceturni M
Now oik Central N,',f
New Jersey Central 4('J ",'
Ohio Central
!!., laick.A SVenteni 10li loiK "18
Denver A Itlo (jianilo.......
i:tle
Kans.cs A 'I exits I7K
I.tkoshoie lie

Chlesgo A N. W., coiiiuiou. '"
N.N. Out. A Western
.St. Paul A Omaha ill,
l'aclilc Mull ifItochester A l'lttuburg ih
SI. Paul 7I'i 71

'I ox as l'aclilc ll' &Union l'acltle M W,.
SViihnsh Common P.Wuh isli I'I elul l ed
WosK rn Union Telegraph,.
Louisville A Nashville...... m m
N i., Chi A.St I,
I.ehtgh Valley
I. ehlgh Nav lgntlon
I'eiinsylvaulit I7JS
Heading
1'. T. A liiiUulii
Northern I'aclltc Counnon
N'nrlhelii I'ucllle l'ruf
Ilcstont lllo i
Philadelphia A Kllu .
.Northern Cent ml
( ( uti.il 1 innsp
Canada Southern
Oil t7J4' S7!t,
I'coplu'i Picsseuiror

l.OCitl StOChH Htlll llolllllt- -
Hcpoitcil by J. II, hong.

I'ur lsst
sal no. sale.

l City, 0 per ei lit., Its ...(lie tlni
ii") ... . no IIU

" ls-i- i)
" .'pel ct. In I or :ni eiirs . h) H'l" I " Sehisd linn lw l2
" I " lu I or 91 ears li no
" 4 In .', or '.ii ears km III)
" 4 " In luor'Jie'ius lu) nn a

Mauhelm Ikjiough loan len it
HAKK HTlXkS.

First National Hank h' 1II.M
Farini rs National llauk to HI)
Kiilton Nntlmi'il 11 ink lei 17

lame tster County National Hank .... .'" no
Coluuililis Nation il It ink " 1

( hilslliiia Natlonul lUuk H us
Kplinila Nntlonul llink Um in
h (ml National llank.Coliiinhla Km iv
Klist National Hank, Mnshuig Ii 1

Kll.t National Ullik, Mariettu Ho l
Klint National Hunk, Ml. Joy H I VI

l.ltltr Nutlonal Hank l"l IV) in
Milliliclin National H.tnk Inn II. .11

t'nlon National Hank, Mount Jo ... V) I.S
New Holland National Hank I"l 1(0
Cap National Hank )') lin.VI

Ouarislllo National Hunk Km IPI
Noitliein Hank slock. lin lit

TUIIN1'IKKHT(S.SH, j
Hlg spring A Henver Valley ar 7 VI
llililgeiioit A Horseshoe 1! H'M
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 'i'i Is
ColiimhtaA SS'aahlngton 'Jo 21 08
Conentoifit A Hlg spring 'ii J)
CuliiinhlaA Miuli'ita 'J5 .

Ma) town A hllzibetbtimii 'i' 1(1

l.aiHiislcrA Kphratn r. II
Ijtnc islcrA Willow Sin ct i'i lies
hlnishurgA Mlllpoit i'i VI

MaiiettaA Maton -
Marli tin A Mount Joy 'J5

ltnc , hlUatiethtovt u A Mlddli tott n. ho
Haneimtc'r A t'niitslllu '
l.iimhKter l.llllz
Kast Hntuilv vtlne A SS itiieshurg .... .') I

l,anc;ilcr A Wllllitinstimn v.", H'7
l.tnciuterA Manor !') IU,
Lancaster AMiiuhcIm i'i 41
Ijinc.lJter A Marietta .15

Itucuntur A Now Holland lou
MISCKLLAMEUCS STCM KH.

Qiiarryvllloll. K .VI .'.I 75
Mllleisvllle strict Car !i Ul
IinUll1ng Printing Company. ... fu '.I
(icsllght and t del Company . " 30
htevens House (HuudS) Inn n
Columbia (.as Company 'X
Columbia Water Comnans In 'J
husiiui lianna Iron Company lie art
Marietta Hollow-- t are Km '.'III
htevens House W) ft

Mlllems lllo Normal School 2S 1S05
Norlhi in Jlarket VI
Kastein Market 50 1.0

Weslein Market .VI 51 i'i
Utnciinter City Stiecl Itallvta Co. ... '
tuts Company Hoiuls Ho
( oluinbla Hoiouuh lloinls inn loe
I.aiieiister A Suxiuehaiiua ai A)
l.aiuastcr A New Dins lllo - 7.(1

XEU AitriMTItiEMEXTN.

AKJXd I'OWDKK.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powdci nosersarlcH. mars clot polity,
and whuh'Mii nencss. Moto ecu- -

inimical than the oidlnarv kinds, and cannot be
sum in coiiipetlllon Willi the multitude of low
test, shell vt eight, alum or phosphate) powdeis.
SiiM only in cant. Koyal IIakino l'ow lira Co.,
ifi it an oircci Saw York. may'27 1 d.tsv
--lirANTKI). AN ASSISTANT COOK AT

IV a hotel Apnlv at
ltd CITY llOTUl,, North ijuccu Stieet.

PKNNA. OIOAKS FHOM, fl.00 1'KK
Ilundied up, at

JIAHTMAN'H YKI.I.OW 1HONT UIUAIt
U'l OltE.

rpAKi: xoni'i;
1-- The llammondspoit .sec. and (ioldeu Age

Champngucs ain sold hy the hottluaud enseal
KUllKUIl'.S I.KjUOUSI'OHK,

ju3i2td WCentie Square.

P7OI0SAJ,Sl''oTr KKI'AIHINO S'l
to architect's

plans, still he leeeiscd by the pastor until bun-cla- y

at S p. in. I'laim, Ac., may ho seen nt the
pal nonage. Jc--Jl 8td WA fK
nuTisTJiiASs TToAiiDiNa.
Ij Together with the choice of looms on the
flrHlorsi'cninllfonr. Hurpasscd by nouo lu the
city. Call on or addicts,

NO. Ul NOKT1I QUIIEN ST.
Table boarders acconiinodatod. d

rum ri'KK KYK WHISKEY ATifmr a (limit ciiu not be surpassed fur I lie
lnonos

ItOllltUU'bMQUOIthTOItK,
iipr." (IK No. ! C'entro Square,

17IOUNALK AT t'OIA'IN'S STAHLKS,
Hotel, Neith ijucon sticct, Lnn-cust-

l'a., one extra heavy Drnlt lloise, C )inn
old, good worker and guaranteed Maind. AUo
Hcseral good III Ivlng unit llusliieits llon.es, one
good stepping lit cam Mam; soma good Haggles,
used hul little i II nines new aud second-hand- .

All line wishing TO IIU V OH .NHLI, call and
Hie mo SATIS PACTION UI'AltAS TKKIl

juJ.Std CltfSC'OliVI.N,
iKCUKi: IIKUHTUIiU'S KHAKI' UUIIiI)
5 1NIJ SAKI1 1'reiMiL'tl seeetallv for brick

st ork aim plastering liy a new Crusher and no
rxfrn charye. And no kuch eliareo or sentence
a Charles A. lluddenelk. the Nesv York con-
tractor, received July 23, lbS5, will ever be made
loany of our Laucajter liuUdeis Look for the
eentenco In dallies and take warning.

1. 6. Orders received
.AT UECHTOtD'S,

No.BJ North Qun SttMt.

A'Eir AltrEKTlSEMEXTS,
rrlV, CITYTAX1H PAYAMirn OX OH
Jl heforoJUbV I, wlllinn nhiileiiicntof 3 licrcent, onicc hours from ti a.m., tn3n in.

h. K.TMYKIts,
Jcl.llStd CllyTniimurrr.

QfJHOOli TAX l'Olt ISteT).

Tho duplicate Is in the hand oftho Measurer.
Three per cent, oil for prompt payment.

W. O. MAIltJltAl.l,, Ticnsuirr,
No. I'i Centre .Siinarc.

r-- Ofllcn hours from 9 a. in. to I p. in.
Junell-tfil-

IiA KICK'S TK.V STOltK IlliST (lOOI).SC mid lloncAt Prices. (Ininiilalcd Sugar, 7e.
Whilo "A.." he. Collce, Ko to aVi Tft ,. l'uro
Svruii, 10c V it, (leniuuiHoap, 3o V bar. Ijiuii-di- y

Htslch, 5c V It., lelenhono.
UliAltn r. n i r.A n ititr.,

33 West King Street,

Fpui: kati'IiKoPhtcjnij hivkk.
JL Photograph copies of the line plctuio el

the three, das' battle nt Stono Itlver, now anil
font week licnrn to boron In lluiirer A Hutton's
clothing storu window, Centre Hituiire. 1'orsalo
at Ills callers-- .

JOHN W HUIH.KV. l'hntngniphcr,
J20!t(l No. 13 West Kfnghticet.

Tfi: uhkam. o to i:. m. danck .t
1 CO. for HlJl'KltlOll ICK CltKAJI of all the
Yitilous flavors. I'lenles, 1'cittlv ills and I'rlvuli)
Parties nupplleil at the Lowest Maikct Itates.
lee Criain dillveicd at any point without
charge. Pull satlxlactlon guiuunteeil In ever'
lesiHct. l'leiiseglso tin a tnll. Teletihono con-
nection. K M IIAN'CKACO.,

Jels-'iw- No. MS Soulh (lieun Btleet.

TSTKNI VAKI).

JQ. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Orriun: No. In Centre Bqunro. Hoth yitnl and
oftlcu connected with telephone oxchange.

f'OlTN'TY committik:.DKMOOKATir ii met ting el the Detun-cnitl- c

county couimlttec el laincaster eoutits'.
In the tsniiinllti't rcMims, third story et Keploi's
poslollicobiilldlnir, l.aiicastei city, on MONO. Y,
JUNK Jl, 1SS5, nt in o'clock it in , to II x a time for
the meeting el the County ( onseiitlon

SS . U. IIKNSKI., Chiilliunn.
J. It I.iciitv:
H s Pattlhson, Secretailes.
W II Old hit, S

I.am astkii, I'll , June 15, 1SS5. Junl5-t-

ri:i)i(TioN IN CrSTOM-MAI- K

JLY llothlng A well made, i.iegnni iriuimeii
and perlect llilliiK Huslness nlt lor Usui. A

gcssl hngllsh Corkscrew Womti'd Suit, flat
braided, In one, two, three nr lour button cutn
way, lorli5(l. A handsome Cheek Casslmeio
Suit lor ii i'i An ( h ginit hull, In bhu k,
lilue, ilnth or blown, lei tl5(. I'lne Kugllsh
.Striped or ( hi k Pantaloons liom KiKJup Ho
nieintier, all stork Is strictly llrsl-clas- Kscry
guiuicnt wanaiiliil to h i eprosentnl. A
irooil lit, st ell made and nleei. tilmmid. 'the
unit1 si asboumeui of patterns in thin city

A II HOSKNhl'KIN.
liiJUimdlt 37 North tlue'cn Btleet,

QAK HAM.

The Largest.
CiiANTUt Iletall stock on the continent. Cloth

lng In piles on counters, thicker than
sthint sins ks In harvest Meld

V AiUKrs. All kinds of clothes lor all ages,
shapes, lzi, occupations, work da,
plaj-day- , stick day, hnndiiy, warm
ihty , i old day w cat and no d ly at at
hut night wear

i) ai ns Always the heslol Unkind Justwhat
iiu ask for Long and laigoexperU nee

enahlc'it us to glse just what we
promise.

THE BEST.
Pkh - 1 In l,iti't. Thousands know while.

'1 he Most roBTim I.lsst
Ii. given.

lens of thousands i an be m ls t d a
well

Noll tiik MitiL lies ' bi its- -. ill wisit.as low
its i

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAlt II.SI.I..

s I, ( iil'trl, SiT AMI Vltlllll.1 eillKl.lH,
1'iiiiAiir.i i uiA. JeJItld

uiim: I'itu i: mst
or

BOOTS and SHOES.
Infants' Kim I.enlhei liitlon Plus's, u5c , 4'S',

and '"
( hlidn n's KM oi I'' hide pilug lb el, hIc, I

to ;X. 75e
Chlldien's hid and I'ebhlo Hiitton, h el

win linf.fl (Miami il 15
Misses' School Miih'S. hIo, 11 to J, II .

.VINseV I'etihlo Hiitton, heel el spring heel,
l7o, 11 to 1. I 'A
Hos' Leather I.aco fch(M', ste, I to 5,
().
Ho' Hiitton Mines, size, I toft, H 25, Jl 50 and

il 75.
Men's OihmI I.iathei or Conglcss "hoes,

II 'i'i and I 50
Vlen's Haw Hell hlns'-.t- l '
Men's Klin shot s, Mas s w nrtli t- i, out fjfi

Wo hive them lu , Congiesi el lliillon,
hi oul or uai row t(s

Ladles' tine Mil Hiitton, our own make,
siimiie oi round, f"o. 12M

Ijullf-,- ' Hue I'chhli Hutton, II i II.Vl.
A S( ly Uiii Opcni Mlppi'i, II tt
Men s Hue hand sowed s, hutton or hue,

lion
Vli n's tine S ankeiiphast. t.I.oiund l.il
Vlen's Heat VV el king Shoes, 75e
Men s I nlf Hoots,
Ladies Mne l.loso 1 op Hutton mines, Miuarc

or i mind toe, liiUandiJ.Vj
SHOhS OK ALL l)L-- ( HIPlloNs MVIlK TO

llltllhll A I' MIOH'l NO I'll I.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IMJL'IUKIl HlIMHNt.

(")l'K I'llHTS FOU

STJllEE GOODS

1. siiiiiKMAUhnr.

Reduclion Price List of Men's, Koj-- aiid Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN CO Vl'sat 40.
hULHSUCKLH C'OA'Ihniid V HSTs liom i.l'

"VietterSKEIISIICKKIlSut tl.7
MKN'b HUslNKss SUITS it 11.50, 5oa, (oui,

and 17 no.
MHN'h IHtESS SUITS at l.0, 110 lie, H'iOK anil

llloi.
VIHN'S HllHlNHsS PANTS at 7V.
SIGN'S VLlWOOL CASSlMKUi: l'ANTsal

1 00, 15 50 and 1 (in
HO i S si ITS at tl no, tlM, $3 nn, It to, j 00 up

to line
CllILIiItr.N .s SUITS fmnill i'. upnauls

Custom Department.

Out 8m cUltUM III this depaitmciit inoWoul
hciguhu ting In all lolois, the miiuo weiuako to
older In flist-clas- s slylcn lei $11.00

ALL WOOL PANTS to oidfi at fl.no, $1 no,
t:t on, to ini, $7.00, 94.ou.

'llio place to trade Is whcio ou can get the
most for your inoney, and wheie ou can have
the laigest varietv lo select lroni.

L. 6AK2MAN & BRO.,

Till: FAblllO-iAM.- MI.HCIIANT TAILOHS
AND I LOTH I LHS,

Noa. GQ-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ittghtnn tliobouthwcst Cor. of Orange btieet,)

LANCASTKH, l'A.
-- Open llvo until tt o'clock, Sittuidiiy until

10 o'clock. Not connected with any othi r
clothing hoiibu lu thu city.

FOU SALE OH ItENT.

ATl'UIVATUSAMC-THKliA- TlJ
ileeeused, ut

tint iioithwot tumor of Kast Mug unit Ann
stitot. ALLAN A. IIIIKU & CO.,

Juu'i-lwi- l 1"S h.usl Mug Sticel.

IOlTllKNT." Nn. tri NOItTII IWKK
HTKKl.Tl and a halnunt55 hut long, supplied
with stater aud heul.

uiat1J-tl- d H. FUANK K31II.EMAN.

irlllTr.OAKIUMinnvVoHSAIJr
V Person j w antlug White Oak Lumber, cut

toordei. canbeaccomuiodated nt once by call-
ing on the undersigned at New I'rovldeiicn

Also, Halls and l'osta of all kind. '.u
coi d? or Whito Oak sv ood.

McKALLS&HKO..
Jt!33wd SialthvllU V, O., Lane. Co., l'a.

aunitiNii.

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Tli in goods or every dcMriitioii.
Scorsuckpi's, Alpacas, Linens, Flan-
nels nml Serges. An iiliiiiiilaiil supply
at very low prices for Men, Hoys and
Children.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
I'lilladolpbln.

CK.M I -- A N Nl A l, MA SA MI.

Great 40 Days' Clearing Sale

.VI-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

One - Price Clothing
-- AND-

GENT'S FURNISHING STORE,

HEOINNIN(j

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1835.

Don I fall loav.ill omell el llimippoi tiinltollt'itd sou el ohtuliiliiK OlihAl IIAH(,AINs
Look fin Ilstot sp, , l.if luigains lie Tl week In

thedalls papeis

Hirsli & Brother's

ONE PRI0E CLOTHING HOUSE,

COUNKUnt NonilKjI'LLNMIII LI AND

l'l.NS -- (! AKh

w ILlilAMHON A lOSlKlt.

II.K his I -ll

Check and Plaid Suits.

tin the lalelnivel we lute a set) line ll
snitiiieiitiil I hei k and I'lald suit,

V MIKI) PLAID st JT, ii el, MJo"
A CASMMhHL C1ILI K st IT, all wool, Ml no

A v cry Fine, llcht eolnied, osei plaid, straight
Irout s.vi K hl'lT, new t)iu, tlliim.

A supeiioi CAMP1ILLI. CAbSIMhlth
A rich HHOWN CIIKCh M'lT, straight trout

sack, nevt style, MTUO

And a large variety of sC'MMLK

COATS AND VESTS,
In Vlpaia and Si,.Htl((l

HARVEST PANTS, 81. OO,
PIlJI E Nh( KTII.S.ii Mil let y el eolois, s lei I5c

SILK K.l hUSl'l.N DHIiS, IV.
I.MlIAI.siAIlt' PINs, (.old Kionts, 25c

bILh NhCIt WKAIl, 'lei Uuud fulls.
In Light unci Mark shades, rc

Ihc t variety et CLLI.ULOII) COLLAR'S
mid Cl lis, and a h iniKonio iiHHOitment

of non M'liuablitSLKI.V h III' llONs,
wlttiHLAL SlOM.s, 35c to5oc

GLNl'FANCV IIO-ILI- tl, JOc , iV., .Vs.

Summer Underwear.
HAI.HHK.t.AN, NOV1-NO- I, INDI V MAl.K.

I'KMIIHOKB leather weight IIU VWLIts.
SSIU'Ii: .IILVN DUASVLIPi, and mm lot el

HLKAf HKI) MlbLIN MIC SSS Kits, n.
llio price Is made low to tlon

them out

lOUIIAYMAKlUts,
A I'lint-Fitti- ng OVERALL, 50c., 7tV. ani 85e.

V liicnk lu the 1'ilcc nf

STRAW WTS.
liENTVIIllfcSS slUASSb, in SV hlln 01 Jllscd

Colols, iV', lo.Vlc

OKNT.VlJKNUINi: VIACM.VAW, tl el
(jKNTb'l'lNK MANILLA, tl .VI.

KINK CANTON IIHAIlis, 75o , fl.nuand tl VI.

MKNTb' Pit Nil HAT, a straw that will not
lueiik, Mio. and 7.V.

Flue FHH.VC II MILAN bTUAWS, foi ( hlldien,
Vu pei cent, oil the legitlar pilci

LIGHT STIFF FELT HATS,
Light oi D.lll. Tiliniuing, tl.VI.

LINKN IIATb, i'lC
LINLN HATS, with huge lull btlin, .V,

Carriage Lap Dusters,
LMIIItOIDKKKH, i.h. lot-'.- i.

UUK'sKbllKUl'b, 7Ut., upwaulij,
IIUC.(. SMIII'.S, iic.

Iiituiestlngto thu Ladles, a HpeeUlt fort.'M,

A Ladies' Curacoa Kid Shoe

to Common Sense or Opera Tch',
sci ilivsnvund ilunihlo, must ho seen

lo ho iiipreclatcd,

Price, $2.50.

Williamson it Foster's,

83, :,;$( ic 38 KiistKiug Street,
'.ANC'ASTKH. l'A.

ATIiANTK' 1'ITV.

Tho Chester County House
18 NOW OPEN.

Coitifoitahlo, homelike, situated very near the
ecu, with extended piazzas upon three ocean
fronts. This House lias long been know u as a
iiiont plcuuHiil summer lutieaU
;uni2uia J, KEIJl A SONS.

IlltV (HID IIS.

ioiin s.iiivi,i;u. (ii.o. r. kathvon.

HOT WEATHER GOODS.

We haso the llniidsnmost Assoilment or
Choice I'atlcrns lu tlgnied llillstes nml Krench
nml Aiueiidtii "atlnesln Mils clt), utid Iho iiuat
lly Is Htipcilor to any show n

Don't fall lo M'c our (Icniilnc "cott h .cphyr
and lliocho (illighams at lijfe : new goods,
worth 35c.

I .online Cllipe and Striped India Ci Inkles, lor
Indies' anil misses' circuses. Can be touuh ililcd
Need no linnlug.

While Moods, Linen d'lmlce, Pcmlan Lawns,
Itlshop Lnvtiis, I'liiln and Klgiued sl, Plain,
llietked and htilpcd Nainsooks ford and I Ig
tiled Pluue.

t'lenui and VV Idle IhnliroMclcd Holies at .Km
anil upttaids.

C'ainlnlr, N'nlnsnok and SwNs Ltiiluolderli s
and InseiihiK. Laces of eseiy description.
Ilnild lor Plitie Dreses, Ac

Siieelsl llalgaliis In all kinds of Dies.. Moods
and llks

tt St 111 lias' SOU to taken IimiU !( iinf iomhIm lie
line liuv lng out pi lee. are as tow is unv house
lu Phil ideiphla el Not S ork

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTLH. l'A.

TIiAWIIKJIHir; A I'l.OTIIlHIt.s

MY Mil (IDE

vs ill. nil h l tut s

YAKD OF MUSLIU

- i. -

WGDDING OUTFIT

MLLIb vsnn tllE

MOST CAREFUL, PROMPT,

- VN M- -

INTKLLICKNT All E.V I'lO.V.

Uniformly Low Prices

Cuiante3l to Every Pirchaer.

STRAWURIDGIi

& CLOTHIER,

Eighth aud Market Streets.

, PHILADELPHIA
linn

X B. MAHT1N tt CO.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

ii h.ti' in k (he g i niti-- , i tilf c an

PEARL SHIRT.
nt wlil Ii wi' .Hi' Bulr ii k ul- - Hid vhlil) t i.iiinh
Im )I11 1 lllllll llH ill tlli4(),i UNOU I

ill iiiutiital, in tkr timl lit UM i l.ixtilnn In
oily and (.ouiity Pihi, l in, m i'itu pi rllui'ii

75c. Shirt,
iliulu el iijici tin Min-lii- i and li lull. uih! in in
and li.icl..

49c. Shirt,
Haiti' el Mipi'iu I SlnHn and lciuloucd liom
unci InicK.

25c, Shirt,
.liicn All blzco.

I'i:i( VLL'II1HI',
calico miiii:i,

l LS.SSLI MI1KI

I lie) Lingual Moilc inlln'llt i uiuitlii0 c I

DN1V LKsI'M H. VN.S'HL -- IIIUI-.
I'LKA'I hit I I. VNSLL tlllHI-- .

.IKlihS I'I, SN.SLI. viHifl- -,

SSII11 K LVNM.I.MIIUI
HI. I 1. FLAN.M.L-HIIll- 't

GAUZE SHIRTS.
(.111111 Mllllh III IV. lulllt' lilll hi ,t
tilllltl 'lllltH ..lltlM (illllO "llllli ,11 till
(.anzo Slilits .. at JTh. o iuubhlitn H7ic

Drawers to Match.
ii 1)01. .N ll.VLHKK.l.AN i.Al'i: hlllHI-- .

AT 15 CENT".

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West Kinj; :iml I'rinco Sis.

lam:sti:is, im.

fOI.I riVAL.

FOH J IT It Y COM M 1.SSI O.N i: It.

KOWAHl) AMHI.I'II.
(II lllllUIIIIO tllttllhlllp

Suliject to tlio ilcrlidiui of thu Dciuiicnilic
county loiivtiiilloii inajii tlilAvv

FOUJUItYroM.MlHSlON:K.
.ii:ito5ii: ii. siiiii.t..

it Lllaljclliloa n IioioiikIi
bubject to llio dcclulou el llio Ui'iuoi lallo

counts cousunllon. d .t tt ttd

ptOIt Jl'ltY COM.MI.SSiONr.it,

nr.NJAMis iitiii:it,
(il Iho Kl;:llili aid, I.iii(ii-t- i i i i

SutiiKt I Hn' ill t'NIiiii. ul ihu liinn,, ii i.
c mini v (olisi lit l ill. Ji i,v n

IOIl Jl'ltY COMMIKSlUNUIt,

i: c. nn. i. hi:,
Of hull tovtiibhlp, I.uncaMti n.ut, ,

Silbloct lo tlio niliisofttui Itiuocr-.itl- iur i
inrlM-JUt- M,V AStldAsv

TIIK IIKST 6o HAVANA CJOAH IN

IIAlH'ilAN'3 1KLLOW i'UONT ClUAltBiyit.

n


